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Abstract:Plants have been used in medicine for their natural antiseptic properties. The 

contribution of plants as medicine was neglected because of a lack of precise biochemical 

and pharmacological mechanisms. Croton caudatus Geiseler is used to treat cancer in 

Asian Countries. However, studies on the anticancer activity of Croton caudatus Geiseler 

are rare. The anticancer activity of crude methanol extract of the leaf ofCroton caudatus 

Geiseler was investigated on prostate cancer cell lines PC3 and LnCap.The IC50 values of 

the extract showed 7.2 µg/mL and 9.33 µg/mL for PC3 and LnCap respectively. The 

extract induces apoptosis on prostate cancer cell lines. The extract increases ROS 

accumulation and induces PARP and caspase-3 cleavages in PC3. Croton caudatus 

Geiseler induces apoptosis in prostate cancer. The results suggested that leaf extract of 

Croton caudatus Geiseler can be used as an anticancer therapeutic agent for prostate 

cancer. 
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Introduction 

In recent years, much progress has been achieved in decoding the biology of 

cancer disease to a certain extent, advancement in technology for early diagnosis, the 

expanding array of anticancer drugs, and treatment modalities. However, it is estimated 

that new cases of cancer have risen to 18.1 million and deaths due to cancer disease to 9.6 

million in 2018 (1). According to the World Health Organization (WHO), the estimated 

new case of cancer in the year 2040 is 29.4 million per year globally (2). In other words, 

our knowledge about the prevention and treatment of cancer is increasing, yet the number 

of new cases grows every year. The proportions of cancer deaths in Asia and Africa are 

57.3% and 7.3%, respectively which are higher than the proportions of incident cases 

(48.4% and 5.8%, respectively) because Asia and Africa have a higher frequency of 

certain cancer types associated with poorer prognosis and higher mortality rates and 

limited access to timely diagnosis and treatment. The total number of cases of cancer 

diagnosed in India between the years 2017 and 2018 is 7,84,821 (an increase of 324%) out 

of which 4,13,519 are men and 3,71,302 are women (1).  
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Herbal medicines have been used for many years and are still used in developing 

countries as the primary source of medical treatment. Plants have been used in medicine 

for their natural antiseptic properties. The contribution of plants as medicine was neglected 

because of a lack of precise biochemical and pharmacological mechanisms (3). Till date, 

several phytocompounds have been reported for their anticancer activity, and among them, 

a good number of phytocompounds are clinically successful as well, including cytotoxic 

drugs such as (a) vincristine (from Catharanthus roseus) for lymphocytic leukemia 

treatment, (b) vinblastine (from Catharanthus roseus) for many cancers treatment, (c) 

etoposide (from Podophyllum peltatum) for several types of cancer including testicular 

cancer, lung cancer, lymphoma, leukemia, neuroblastoma, and ovarian cancer, (c) 

paclitaxel (taxol from Taxus brevifolia) used for the treatment of breast & ovarian cancer, 

(d) apigenin (from Matricaria chamomilla) for colorectal cancer treatment and (e) 

curcumin (from Curcuma longa) for colon adenocarcinoma treatment, (f) irinotecan (from 

Camptotheca acuminata) for colon cancer & small cell lung cancer treatment, (g) 

xanthatin (from Xanthium spinosum) for breast cancer treatment (4). The anticancer drugs 

either kill cancer cells or modify their growth. The numerous modern marketed drugs 

currently used for the treatment of various disorders in humans have been directly derived 

from natural products or they have provided scaffolds for new drug molecules. Recently, 

the investigation of natural products as a source of new novel chemotherapeutic agents has 

received a major boost. This approach is pursued in the hope of getting new bioactive 

molecules through combinatorial chemistry and computerized molecular modeling (5,6). 

Croton caudatus Geiseler belongs to the Euphorbiaceae family (7). It is fairly widespread 

in South East Asia including Sri Lanka, Bhutan, Borneo, Burma, Indo-Myanmar region, 

Java, Laos, Malaysia, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Sumatra, Thailand, and 

Vietnam. Croton caudatus Geiseler had long been known to inhabitants of Manipur (8). It 

is traditionally used as a poultice for fever, sprains, and treatment of liver diseases in 

various parts of Asia (9). Its roots are purgative. It has been reported that the whole plant 

is used for medicinal purposes and it is found to be low in toxicity. Croton 

caudatusGeisler is a traditional Dai Nationalistic medicine of China. The stems and leaves 

of Croton caudatus Geislerhave been used for the treatment of malaria, ardent fever, 

convulsions, rheumatic arthritis, and numbness (9,10). The leaves have been applied to 

festering wounds of injured cattle to ward off against maggots. Also, the use of Croton 

caudatus Geiseler in the treatment of cancer in the Saikot area of Manipur has been 

recently reported   (11). However, studies on the anticancer activity of Croton caudatus 

Geiseler are rare. The present study investigates the anticancer activity of Croton 

caudatusGeiseler on prostrate cancer cell lines PC3 and LnCap. Croton caudatus Geiseler 

usually grows in peat swamp, deciduous and thick canopy evergreen forests. Sometimes, it 

grows near marginal areas along river or stream tracts (10).  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collection of Plant: 

The plant Croton caudatus Geiseler was collected from the Saikot village, 

Churachandpur district Manipur, about 65 km from Imphal at the latitude 24°3316595‘N 

and longitude 93°7270017‘E during the dry season. The cleaned and non-infected matured 

leaves were collected and washed with distilled water three times and dried in shade at 

room temperature in dry, clean, and hygienic conditions to avoid entry of insects, animals, 

fungus, and extraneous terrestrial material. The exhaust and free air circulation were 

allowed in the room. Gross particles like midribs were removed before processing. The 

leaves of the plant were grounded to a fine powder using an electronic grinder. The 

powder of the leaf thus prepared was stored at -20ºC in plastic bags till used. 
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Crude methanol extraction from Croton caudatus Geiseler: 

100 gm of the leaf powder was weighed and subjected to methanol (CH3OH, 

analytical grade) extraction using a soxhlet apparatus (500ml capacity) below 65°C. The 

crude extract obtained was evaporated in the air or using a lyophilizer. The extract was 

reconstituted in DMSO (Me2SO, cell culture grade) at a final stock concentration of 

100µg/µl and filtered through a Whatmann syringe microfilter of pore size 0.2µm, made 

aliquotes into a small volume (20µl). The crude methanol extract (CME) of CCG thus 

prepared was stored in -20°C until further experiments. 

Cell Culture 

The human cancer cell lines used in the present study were PC3 (metastatic 

prostate cancer) and LnCap (non-metastatic prostate cancer). All the cell lines were 

obtained from the National Centre for Cell Science (NCCS) Pune, Maharashtra. PC3, and 

LnCap, were cultured in treated culture plates with RPMI Medium 1640 (Gibco) 

supplemented with 10 %(v/v) FBS (Gibco) and 5% antibiotic penstrep (Gibco). The cells 

were all grown in optimal growth conditions of 37
°
C and 5% CO2 in a humidified chamber 

(cell culture incubator). The cells were passaged and stocks were prepared and stored at 

liquid nitrogen. Cell lines were checked for any contamination and healthy condition 

under microscope before each use. Only the uncontaminated and healthy cells were used. 

To avoid mycoplasma contamination, cells were treated with Plasmocin (Invivo Gen) once 

in one to two months. 

 

 

Cell Treatment with leave crude extract: 

About 2X105 cells of PC3 and LnCap were seeded in a 12-well culture plates and 

grown overnight in a cell culture incubator. The cells were treated with different doses of 

the CME for different time points as mentioned elsewhere in the text. 

Cell viability assay:   

About 2x105 of PC3 and LnCap cell lines were seeded in a 12-well culture plate (Croning) 

and the next day cells were treated with different doses (final concentration; 4 µg/mL, 8 

µg/mL, and 12 µg/mL) of the leaves crude methanol extract of CCG for 24 hours. Cells 

were washed with PBS three times and trypsin (Gibco, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) 

was added. The trypsinized cells were collected and washed with media and resuspended 

in 200µl of serum-free media in a 1.5 ml eppendorf tube. An equal volume of 0.4%(w/v) 

trypan blue solution prepared in 0.81% NaCl and 0.6%(w/v) dibasic potassium phosphate 

(Sigma, USA) was added to the suspended cells. Cells were counted using a Neubauer‘s 

haemocytometer under a light microscope. The numbers of viable and nonviable cells 

were recorded. The experiments were repeated three times for each cell line. The graphs of 

the numbers of viable cells against doses of CME of CCG were plotted. 

Cometassay: 

The comet assay is based on the single-cell gel electrophoresis (SCGE). It is a 

sensitive and rapid technique for quantifying and analyzing DNA damage in individual 

cells rather than a collective-cells-based method DNA ladder formation assay which is not 

quantitative. As such, this is one of the techniques used in the area of cancer research for 

the evaluation of genotoxicity and the effectiveness of chemoprevention. The resulting 

image that is obtained resembles a "comet" with a distinct head and tail. The head is 

composed of intact DNA, while the tail consists of damaged (single-strand or double-
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strand breaks) or broken pieces of DNA. Individual cells are embedded in a thin agarose 

gel on a microscope slide.  

Comet assay was carried out according to the protocol described by Olive and 

Banath, 2006. Overnight grown cell lines; PC3 and LnCap in a 12-well culture plate were 

treated with different doses of CME (final concentration of 1µg/ml, 4µg/mL, 8µg/mL, and 

12µg/mL) and incubated for 24 hrs. Cell lines were also treated in identical conditions 

with DMSO or paclitaxel (6nM) to use as negative control and positive control 

respectively. After 24 hrs, cells were collected following washing and trypsinization by 

centrifugation at 2000g, cell numbers were adjusted to 2x10
4 

cell/ml in PBS without 

divalent cation. 0.4ml of cell suspension was added to 1.2 ml of 1% low-melting agarose 

set at 40°C mixed by pipetting gently to avoiding bubble formation. 1.2ml of cell 

suspension in low-melting agarose was pipetted onto the agarose covered surface of a pre-

coated slide carefully avoiding bubble. The slide with the gel is allowed to set to a limit 

that over drying is prevented. After proper solidification of the agarose, the slides were 

submerged in a neutral lysis solution containing 2% SDS, 0.5 mg/ml proteinase K, 0.5M 

EDTA and incubated at 37
o
C for 16 hrs in the dark. The slides were then washed three 

times with a neutral rinse buffer {90nM Tris buffer, 90nM boric acid, 2nM Na2EDTA (pH 

8.5)} followed by electrophoresis at 0.6 V/cm for 25 minutes. Slides were then stained 

with 10µg/ml propidium iodide (PI) and observed under a fluorescent microscope and 

photographed. The number of apoptotic cells (cells having comet tails) and tail lengths of 

at least 100 comets in each slide were scored for analysis.   

Western Blot: 

Cells were seeded overnight in a 100 cm plate to a confluency of 70% to 75%. 

PC3 cells were treated with 1µg/mL, 4µg/mL, and 8 µg/mL of CME of CCG. Negative 

control cells were treated with DMSO and positive control cells were treated with 

paclitaxel (6nM) in identical conditions. Media were removed and the cells were washed 

twice with ice-cold PBS and 200µl of RIPA (Radioimmunoprecipitation) lysis buffer; 

150nM NaCl, 1% TritonX-100, 0.5% Sodium Orthovanadate, 0.1% SDS, and 50nM Tris 

pH 8.0. was added with proper distribution of the buffer and incubated on ice for 10 mins. 

The cells were scraped using a plastic scraper and the lysates were centrifuged at 10,000 

RPM at 4°C for 30 min. The supernatant was aliquoted and stored at -20ºC till used. The 

total protein was estimated by Qubit® 2.0 fluorometer (Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher 

Scientific).  An equal amount of proteins was separated on a 12% SDS-PAGE gel. The gel 

was transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane. The membranes were blocked with 5% 

non-fat milk (skimmed milk) for 1 hr. The membranes were probe against anti-cleaved-

PARP and anti-pro-Caspase 3 antibodies overnight at 4°C. The antibodies were procured 

from Cell Signalling Technologist, USA. The blots were washed with washing buffer 

three times and incubated with horseradish peroxidise conjugated anti-mouse secondary 

antibody. The blots were washed with washing buffer three times and conjugated with 

anti-rabbit secondary antibody for 1 hr at room temperature on a shaker and visualized 

using Amersham ECL Prime Western blotting detection Reagent (GE Life science) 

developed on AmershamHyperfilm ECL by using Amersham RPN11643 Hypercassette 

autoradiography, Cassettes. The membranes were stripped and re-probed with anti-β-actin 

(Santa Cruze Biotechnology, USA) to normalize the total protein loaded. 

ROS Generation assay by DCFH-DA: 

PC3 cells were seed in a 96-well plate at a density of about 5,000 cells per well 

and cultured for 24 hrs. Cells were washed with PBS and 10µM 

Dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA) was added and kept for 1 hr, then cells 

were rinsed with PBS. The cells were treated with different doses of CME (0.8 µg/mL, 
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1.6µg/mL, 2.3µg/mL, 3.8µg/mL, and 4 µg/mL). Negative control cells were treated with 

DMSO and cells of positive control were treated with 50nM H2O2. Cells were incubated 

for 3 hrs and 18 hrs in a cell culture incubator and the fluorescence intensity was measured 

at a wavelength with an excitation at 485nm and emission at a wavelength of 535nm in a 

microplate fluorometer (Fluoroskan Ascent FL, Thermo scientific).  The graph of the 

relative fluorescence unit (RFU) against doses of CME of CCG was plotted.  

 

Statistical Analysis 
Significant variance between groups was performed for all groups using Student‘s 

t-test. Data are expressed as mean  ±SD. Differences with P <0.05 were considered 

statistically significant. 

 

Results: 
Crude methanol extract (CME) of CCG induces cytotoxicity in PC3 and LnCap cells: 

The cytotoxicity of the CME of CCG was investigated on two human prostate 

cancer cell lines, PC3 and LnCap. Cells were treated with different doses of CME, 4 

µg/mL, 8 µg/mL and 12 µg/mL (final concentration) for 0 hr, 24 hrs, 48 hrs and 72 hrs. 

Further, cells were treated with various doses of CME for 24 hrs and a trypan blue 

exclusion assay was performed to determine the IC50 (half maximal inhibitory 

concentration). The results showed that the crude extract induces cytotoxicity in PC3 and 

LnCap in a dose- and time-dependent manner. The inhibition of cell proliferation induced 

by CME in PC3 and LnCap was up to about 5.47 folds and 3.30 folds respectively at the 

highest dose (12 µg/mL) (Figure 1 A&B). The results further showed that the crude 

extract has IC50 values of 7.2 µg/mL and 9.33 µg/mL for PC3 and LnCap cells 

respectively. 

 

Crude methanol extract (CME) of CCG induces cell morphological changes: 

 

Cell morphology after different doses and time point treatment of the crude 

methanol extract was observed under a simple light microscope. Morphological changes 

like rounding-up, cell detachment, cell death, are observed in PC3 (Figure 2 upper panel) 

and LnCap (Figure not shown). The observation of rounding-up, cell detachment, cell 

death observed in PC3 and LnCap are the indication of cells undergoing apoptosis. These 

findings are in parallel with the findings of cytotoxicity in PC3 and LnCap cells. 

 

CME of CCG induces genotoxicity in PC3 &LnCap cells: 

 

After treatment of CME, cell morphological changes like rounding up, cell 

detachment, cell death were observed in PC3 and LnCap. To ascertain the cytotoxic 

activity induced by the CME of CCG PC3 and LnCap cells is due to the induction of 

apoptosis, genotoxicity was assessed by comet assay. Cells were treated with different 

doses of crude methanol extract 1 µg/mL, 2 µg/mL, 4 µg/mL, and 8 µg/mL in PC3 and 1 

µg/mL and 4 µg/mL in LnCap for 24 hrs. The negative control cells were treated with 

DMSO and positive control cells were treated with 6 nmol of paclitaxel. Comet assays 

were performed as described above. The number of apoptotic cells and tail length were 

assessed under a fluorescent microscope. The results showed that the crude extract of 

CCG induces comet formation in PC3 (Figure 3 A-C) and LnCap cells (Figure 3 D-F). 

Unpaired t-tests of average tail lengths and number of apoptotic cells between groups of 

the treated cells showed strong statistically significant difference (p<0.0001 at 95% CI) 

[Figure 3 B, C, E and F). The results showed that crude extract of CCG induces 

genotoxicity, which is the hallmark of apoptosis, in prostate cancer cell lines, PC3 and 

LnCap, suggesting that CCG induces cell apoptosis in PC3 and LnCap.  
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CME of CCG induces apoptosis in PARP and caspase-3 dependent manner in PC3:  

 

Further, to investigate whether the cell apoptosis induced by the crude methanol 

extract of CCG in PC3 which shows the lower IC50 value of the two human cancer cell 

lines is poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) mediated, cleavage of PARP was assessed 

by western blotting. The western blotting against the anti-cleaved PARP antibody showed 

that in the negative control cells which were treated only with DMSO (vehicle), the 

cleavage of PARP is not observed and in the positive control cells which were treated with 

peclitaxel (6 nmol),  however, strong cleavage of PARP is observed. In the case of cells 

treated with different doses (4 µg/mL, 8 µg/mL, and 12 µg/mL) of the crude extract of 

CCG for 24 hrs, cleavage of PARP is observed in all the doses (Figure 5 A). The results 

suggested that crude extract of CCG induces PC3 cells apoptosis though PARP. Further, 

activation of caspase-3 was assessed after treatment of different doses (4 µg/mL and 8 

µg/mL) of the crude extract for 24 hrs. The western blotting against the anti- caspase-3 

antibody showed that in the negative control cells which were treated only with DMSO 

(vehicle), the intensity of pro-caspase-3 band is highest compared to the positive control 

cells which were treated with paclitaxel (6 nmol) and the cells treated with different doses 

of crude methanol extract of CCG. The intensity of the pro-caspase-3 band is significantly 

low at the highest dose (8 µg/mL) of the crude extract (Figure 5 B). The overall results 

suggest that the extent of the pro-caspase-3 cleavage (activation) induced by crude 

methanol extract of CCG in a dose-dependent manner. 

CME of CCG induces ROS generation in PC3:  

 

Treatment of different doses below and above the IC50 (1 µg/mL, 2 µg/mL, 4 

µg/mL, 8 µg/mL, and 12 µg/mL) of crude methanol extract of CCG on PC3 cells for 3 hrs 

and 18 hrs resulted in a significant increase of  ROS levels in a dose- and time-dependent 

manner. ROS level was increased continuously with an increase of dose at 3 hrs and 18 

hrs. Moreover, the ROS level was increased at 18 hrs compared to 3 hrs. The ROS level at 

18 hrs at the dose of 12 µg/mL of the crude extract is similar to the positive control which 

is treated with H2O2 (Figure 6). The overall results suggested that crude methanol extract 

of CCG highly induce the production of Reactive oxygen species in PC3. 

Discussion:  

Leaves of Croton caudatus Geiseler (CCG) has been reported to have anticancer 

property (12). Methanol extracts of Croton caudatus leaves have been reported to show 

potent anticancer activity in vitro on human cervical cancer cell lines HeLa cells based on 

the MTT assay (8).  The oil from leaves of CCG containing fenchyl acetate (25.3%) α-

caryophyllene (20.7%), α-selinene (12.8%), and β-bourbene (9.3%) as major constituents 

have a moderate cytotoxicity against LoVo (colon carcinoma), X-17 (colon carcinoma), 

HeLa (cervical cancer), and control cells  (13). Crude methanol extract of CCG has also 

reported of having antioxidant activity in vitro (12). However, these reports are based only 

on MTT assay or antioxidant activity assays. The present study analyzed the anticancer 

property of CME of CCG on prostate cancer cell lines, PC3 and LnCap. 

The results of the present study indicated that the crude methanol extract of CCG 

significantly induced cell death in prostate cancer cell lines namely PC3 and LnCap in a 

time- and dose-dependent manner. The IC50 values (half maximal inhibitory 

concentration) of the crude extract is 7.2  µg/mL and  9.33 µg/mL for PC3 and LnCap 

respectively (Figure 1), suggesting that the extract is more sensitive to PC3 compared to 

LnCap.  The morphological changes of these cell lines under a simple microscope were 

also observed after crude extract treatments. Morphological changes of cells like rounding 

up of cells and bleb like structures which are the signs of possible programmed cell death 

were induced in PC3 and LnCap cell lines.  
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To investigate the molecular mechanism of anticancer activity of CCG, PARP and 

caspase-3 cleavages were assessed on PC3 cell lines in which cytotoxicity is higher than 

Lncap. Immunoblotting against anti PARP antibody which recognizes cleaved form of 

PARP was performed. The result showed that in the negative control cells in which are 

treated with DMSO, no protein band of cleaved PARP was seen, whereas in the positive 

control cells in which are treated with paclitaxel strong protein band of cleaved PARP is 

seen. In all the cells treated with different doses (1 µg/mL, 4 µg/mL, and 8 µg/mL) of 

crude methanol extract of CCG, protein bands of cleaved PARP are seen significantly 

(Figure 5 A). Further, immunoblotting against anti-caspase-3 antibody which recognizes 

pro-caspase-3, showed that in the negative control, the intensity of the pro-caspase 3 

protein band is high and in the positive control, it is significantly reduced. In the cases of 

cells treated with 4 µg/mL and 8 µg/mL of crude methanol extract of CCG, the intensities 

of pro-caspase-3 protein bands are reduced significantly compared to the negative as well 

as the positive control, suggesting that CCG induces activation of caspase-3 in PC3 cell 

lines (Figure 5 B). 

 

Some anticancer chemotherapeutic agents cause an excessive accumulation of 

ROS either via overproduction of ROS or by suppressing their elimination in tumor cells 

by the antioxidant systems (15).Cisplatin, an anticancer drug, is a highly reactive molecule 

and its cytotoxic effect is mainly due to the lesions formed within the nuclear DNA (16). 

Recent reports suggested that cisplatin-induced apoptosis is inhibited by compounds that 

interfere with ROS generation. These observations elucidate that the anticancer activity of 

cisplatin is due to increased ROS generation (17). In view of the important role of ROS 

generation in cytotoxic effect of anticancer drugs, CCG induced ROS generation was 

assessed using H2O2 as the positive control. The results showed that crude methanol 

extract of CCG induces time- and dose-dependent increase of ROS generation in PC3. The 

level of CCG-induced ROS generation at the dose of 12 µg/mL after 18 hrs is almost 

similar to the level generated by H2O2, indicating that CCG induces high ROS generation 

in PC3 cells (Figure 6). The results suggest that the CCG-induced apoptosis may be due to 

increased ROS generation in PC3. 

 

The overall results of the present study suggest that CCG induces apoptosis in 

prostate cancer cell lines and therefore, it can be used as an anticancer therapeutic agent 

for prostate cancer.  
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Figure 1:Crude methanol extract

induces cytotoxicity in PC3 and

treatment with different doses

exclusion assay. Survival curves

cells against treatment time points.

were determined. All the experiment

independently. 
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Figure 2:Crude methanol extract

induces cell morphological changes:

detachment, cell death in PC3 (upper

least three times independently.
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Figure 3:Crude methanol extract (CME) of Croton caudatusGeiseler(CCG) 

induces genotoxicity in prostate cancer cell lines:  Comet assay was performed on 

prostate cancer cell lines; (A-C) PC3 and (D-F) LnCap. (A) Cells were treated with 

different doses of the crude extract as indicated in the figures, negative control cells 

were treated with DMSO and positive cells were treated with paclitaxel, 6 nmol 

(PTX). Average comet tail lengths were measured at 100 cells per tested cells 

group and graphs for average tail lengths against doses for (B) PC3 and (E) LnCap 

were plotted. Similarly number of apoptotic cells were counted in a total of 100 

cells per tested cells group and graphs for percentage of apoptotic cells against 

doses for PC3 (C) and (F) LnCap were plotted. The degree of significant measured 

comparing with the corresponding negative control. Asterisks indicate the degree 

of significance (* = p < 0.05, p <0.005, p <0.0001). All the experiment were 

performed at least three times independently. 
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Figure 4: Crude methanol extract
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Figure 5: Crude methanol extract

increases ROS accumulation in

generation assay was performed

Methods. Graph of the Relative
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